A Weekly report on Cortland’s student athletes by Cortland Athletes
By Rodney Headley, Meredith McCaslin, Christine McAulay, Frank Ranieri & Greg Steward

SCORES and STATISTICS
* Women’s Soccer falls 3-0 vs. Rochester
* Men’s Soccer loses 2-0 vs. Rochester
* Men’s Ice-Hockey wins 6-4 over Buffalo State
* Women’s Volleyball wins 20th SUNYAC East Title in 21 yrs.
* Defense dominates as football blanks William Paterson, 31-0
* Men’s Cross Country 2nd, Women’s place 3rd at SUNYAC Championships
* Men’s Ice-Hockey edged by Fredonia 3-2 in non-league season opener
* Volleyball takes SUNYAC East Lead w/Pari of 3-0 victories
* Women’s Soccer has a 1-0 victory over Oswego
* Men’s Soccer blanks Oswego, Earns 5th seed in SUNYAC tournament

MEET THE PLAYER:
NAME: Stanley Cadet MAJOR: Biology
SPORT: Football, WR/KR 5’7 16 lbs.
Besides football Stanley enjoys females and Track & Field.
BIGGEST SPORTS MOMENT: 45 yrd. Kick return as a freshman against TCNJ.
BIGGEST GOAL FOR THE YEAR: 4.0 GPA, Win the NJAC Conference.

TRIVIA QUESTION # 1
What team was the last team to be down 3 games to 1 and still win the World Series?
a. Minnesota Twins
b. St. Louis Cardinals
c. Pittsburg Pirates
d. Kansas City
CORTLAND’S FINEST:

1) Drew Lascari - Football
2) Kelli Johnson – Field Hockey
3) Vjekoslav Luburic – Men’s Soccer
4) Katie Trivosonno – Women’s Soccer
5) Katie Dunn – Women’s Soccer

CLOSE CALLS:
Tiffany Chatwen (Volleyball), Jeff Beck & Greg Steward (Football), Fred Joslyn (Cross Country), Stefan Sair (Football).

Meet the Player
NAME: Meredith McCaslin  MAJOR: Sport Mgmt
SPORT: Tennis, 5th Singles, 2nd Doubles
Besides tennis Meredith enjoys going out with friends, all sports, traveling and anything funny.
BIGGEST SPORTS MOMENT: Won SUNYAC Championships past 2 yrs.
BIGGEST GOAL FOR THE YEAR: Win 3rd straight SUNYAC title & Win States.

UPCOMING HOME EVENTS:
Saturday, Oct. 29th:
M/W Swimming & Diving –Cortland Sprint Relays, 11 a.m.
Football vs. Western Connecticut 1p.m.
Women’s Ice Hockey-Exhibition vs. Troy-Albany Ice Cats, 2p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 30th:
Field Hockey vs. College of New Jersey, 1 p.m.

HEADS UP
NCAA Post Graduate Scholarship Opportunities
DEADLINE- Fall Sport Dec. 9th- Winter Sport Feb. 24th- Spring Sport May, 5th
$7,500 year Minimum 3.2 GPA required

Please contact your coach or the athletic department for further questions